
tlf
. . . answers questions about

Junior Miss etiquette,
Uroomin/t and interests.

Q. Boy, I'm in the doghouse!

l ast niKht Mom had company
for dinner and she used the
good dishes. When I dried (hem

and pul them away, a few got
scratched and one was chipped.
Is she mad!

A. Mom's good china docs
deserve extra care' And it is
more fragile than everyday pot-
tery. But here's a tip for all dish
driers and stackers: Lay a
Kleenex dinner napkin (opened
to one-fourth its total si?e) be-
tween each plate as \ou put
them back in the cupboard.
This protects plates, saucers,

bowls as you put them away
and again when you get them
out the next time. Suggest this
to Mom and see if >ou aren't
on her winning team again!

Q. I bought a bottle of per-

fume last week that took half
my allowance! I thought it
would be great then and

now I don't like it. How can
you tell if you will like a
perfume?

A "Testing" a perfume can
do away with costlv trial and
error' Almost even place
where cologne or perfume is
sold ha> test bottles of the
fragrances they displav So try
it out first Spra\ a little on
\our wrist and some on a

Kleenex tissue Then go do

something eKe. After, an hour
or two. snitf the wrist area and

>our tissue to sec if >ou like
the fragrance. If \ou don't, go

back another day and try again.
Don't try two the same day or
sou will confuse the scents. If
sou do like the perfume after
living with it for an hour or so.

that's jour cue to buy!

Q. 1 have a very embarras-

sing problem. I perspire a great

deal. It's bad enough during

winter, but with hot weather
here I'm in a real panic. I keep
trsing different deodorants, but
nothing seems to help.

A A good deodorant is just

one step in controlling this
And, let's face.it. it is .

\u25a0essential to good grooming
First, a deodorant is not in-

tended to stop perspiration, but
is meant merely to control odor.
Some deodorants contain bacte-

riostats and might be more help-
ful to \ou than those which do

not If these are not satisfactory

\ou might try an anti-perspirant
which contains chemicals that
actually reduce the amount of
perspiration to reach the skin.
Dress shields will help prevent

staining when you do perspire,
hut remember that both shields
and clothes need regular laun-
dering. Your daily bath with a

mild anti-bacterial soap will
help control odor. too.
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By Mary Whitman
You can get a variety of In-

formation from stamps of the

world.
Every nation's economic and

political history is reflected on

Its postage. Countries honor

not only their own histories,
but those of other nations as

well.
"One of the great benefits of

stamp collecting is the knowl-
edge you acquire as you go
along," notes Ervin J. Felix,
stamp editor at Whitman Pub-
lishing Company, Racine, Wis.

Nations will commemorate
great events, tragic and other-

wise, on their stamps. The

Island of Martinique, for ex
ample, issued a stamp show-

ing the Mont Pelee Volcano,
which, erupted in 1902, killing
thousands of people.

Czechoslovakia recently hon-
ored the American Indian in a

series of stamps. Africa's
Nyasaland has a stamp show-
ing how tobacco is dried in

that country. Austria issued a

stamp illustrating a page from

the first Lutheran bible.

A Turkish stamp depicts the

famed Trojan horse. One of
history's riddles is the source
and meaning of ancient writ-
ing on a large stone on St.

Vincent's Island. The stone is

depicted on one of that Is-

land's postage stamps.

Know when and where Alex-

ander Hamilton was born? If

you collected stamps from the

West Indies, you'd probably

know. He was bom on St.
Christopher's Island Jan. 11,

1757, and the event is com-
memorated on a postage stamp.

"There is virtually no limit
to the interesting factual in-
formation available on

sumps." says Felix, whose firm

manufactures stamp collecting

albums and accessories.
All you have to do Is picK

your country or subject.
Chances are there's ft line pf

stamps to match your Interest.
And before you know it. you ve
become an expert In some field

- without even
opening a textbook.
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YOUR FRIENDLY CHOICE ... CHUCK J ARMOUR STAR \u25a0
"srsr STEAK ? cqJ lunch \u25a0«* Ml

CLOSED i 9 A Hftlll LB.
c

MEATS
JESSE JONES "FUN-IN-A-BUN"

CHEESE ? SPICED LUNCHEON

~

oSsrc FRANKS LB 59 c ?. 29 c COLONIAL STORES]
FRESH-DRESSED ... WHOLE ... GOV'T. INSPECTED "PAN-READY," TRAY CUT

33c
n| NEVER VH "FINF-FOR-THF.-GRILL" SPLIT

IVpiFROZEN * BROILERS . lb. 33C
I n BREAST OR

\u25a0 .\u25a0 K \u25a0 BlllfLH- WKL mi
«LIII II HOR MELS LEAN BONELESS KAYBFE CUBE (17'i-OZ. PKG.)

.«. JFJ£ MFRESI£ SALA?? r CURE 81 " HAM "'" 5129 STEAKS
:

| . AI)
69c pI

.UMHOSE SLICED CIIOPI'LI) BEEF TENDERI.OIN

JSS&, 3^ $r° |-S EN " 49cICOOKED HAM 69c STEAKS - 39
,
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T t- *.*. v ?????????

KING OF CLUBS (GULF CHARCOAL LIGHTER «,,art 39C) ?
P,CN 'C

ammmbm BIG STAR

KM tttk \u25a0nila pen Al. #Oc ? "\u25a0

WllfVllllllfiHBM #9 * *

POTATO CHIPS S£ 39c
CS BRAND I SANDWICH

? DRINKS "lis as si.oo

ICE BREAD 4.«. s l°°: SEE- ; »

MM SAVE UP TO 8c ON ..

. #

MUSTARD 10c
#

MILK SALAD DRESSING .. "X59c A 49c I "sr-XtiZ"
~?j? »

51M owar- ~

m*. hamburger or
?ES" IQc iU?" J? 1_

puites
'

79c St 15 I HOT DOG BONS
SA\F MORTON'S FROZEN FRUIT iWIW \u25a0 ? 100', IWW 150'* yI. IJ ?

? V
~

~ wmm *\u25a0 c« »Ac 'ollyt-O*. PKf
;- 2
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aSfipffs9c PIES «29 COLD CUPS.... 69c
?
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SAVE Kk> TO 20c ON PURE VEGETABLE . . .
LIMIT 1 OF YOUR CHOICE WITH A $5 ORDF.R OR MORE

SHORTENING 1? 59
.' ? ' ??? V *\u25a0' .'\u25a0
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TROPI-CAL-LO . . . "LOW IN CALORIES" "RICH-IN-VIIAMINS" II FRESH YOUNG TENDER II LARGE JUICY CALIFORNIA

\u25a0IB \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 t .
_ _ "HOME-GROWN" SUNKIST LEMONS

BHlij : "rAT PUNC H
'

GALLON $1 .00 rRFFIU FRFSH^.^N^HANKAJnAIIIImiJ *KSr J .s, 1 \jittit.wi p AS cAL
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 VI \u25a0\u25a0 DrflllTC STALK |

U.S. NO. 1 NEW RED BLISS PRICES GOOD THRU MONDAY. JULY 3, 1967?QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED II I FIR TOMATOES^ D

POTATOES.. 5 a 39 c 2»»<39c isr
i BIJNCH
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